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COTTON COMMITTEE
OUTLINES PROGRAM

Resolutions Adopted at Meeting of
Farmers and Business Men in Co-
mbia Last Thursday-Plans to Be

LVcweloped to Finance Growers Hold-
ing Crop Off Market for Better
Prices.

The following resolutions, outlining
activities and aims of the central com-
mittee of the South Carolina Cotton
Association, was adopted at the meet-
ing of farmers in Columbia:

The cotton producer of the South
has always concenitratedl his efforts
upon production, and from the time
he first commnenced to prouduce cotton
until today, he was left the market-
ing, banking and financing of his pro-
duct entirely to others. As a result

' the middleman has reeerved the lion'!
share of the profit. The producer t<
ai large extent has existedI-nevel
lived. He has bee-n largely a corn
mercial cannibal ex:isting by destroy.
ing his natural assets. lHe has de.
stroyed the forestry, destroyed th
fertility of the soil, absolutely ignor
ed comfort and sanitation in his ten
ant houses; his farm laborer beinj
undlerpa id, undlerfed and searcel:
ahoused at all-their houses bei
more in the form of a shelter thai
a home. In his own homne he has beel
largely forced to ignore comfort and
convenience and sacrifice sanitation
In his life and the life of his famil;
he has been compelled to sacrific
their comfort, education, hygiene an;
murh that goes to make life wvort
livinr. Wihere the producer has ac
eunalated andl prospered it has bee
lary' ly due to the natural enhanci
menit of hand values and the destru<
tion of natural assets. and the saer
fiee , and the accumulation has nc
been from earnings on cotton.

Marketed Product First.
TIhe Entglishman first marketed an

financed his product. His northerA roher sold him the negro with 'whic
tprodluce it. 'rho shrewdness ar

insight of the New England trade
next led him to divide the rich fie
with the Englishman, since whku
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time the marketing and financing of
the cotton crop has been almost, if
not absolutely in the hands of the
English and Northern spinner, specu-
lator, gambler and manipulator. The
producer has never had an opportun-
ity, or the privilege of naming the
price for which his produce was to
be sold. As a result we see the con-
ditions today. The West and the
North before the world war had out-
stripped him in the accumulation of
wealth, in progress, in prosperity a'nd
in all that goes to make up th a ha-
rometer that indicates the wealth
that is coming into the country. The
vast inflation in values that has £Aept
over America since the commencement
of the world war has added fabulous-
ly to the wealth of every section ex-
cept the South. As a proof of the
wealth of the country, Lake the as-
sessmnent for the Liberty Loan t. ends,
which assessment was mradeC 'n ae-
cordance wvith the wealth of the cor'n-
try. For this reason the assessmnent
for the cotton belt based on wealth~
therein was far, far below the assess-
ment of any other section. True we
'let it just as loyally, just as patrit-
ically, in fact, probably more so. be-
euuse it was absolutely necessary te
deny ourselves the necessaries which
were long overdue, and wvhich it woult
be possible to obtain if we shirked
but no Southerner has ever .=hirke.
a duty. The producer of every see
tion has long since snapped the
~shackles that were binaiing him to the
~middleman and the manipulator amu
1gambler. Hiefmarkets his own pro
ducts, he sets his own price, he i
prosperous contented andl happy. Th<
products ok which prices -ire set by
the producer are far too numerous
to mention. They range all througl
the line of production of coffee, corn
wheat, oats andl even up to applesc
In fact, cotton was practically th
first protgaet on which a price shoul
have been'.set, but it seems that it
to be the very last. As a result
this, rural life in the cotton belt ha
largely driven, andl will continue t
Idrive, the young white man to othe
nfields and unless these conditions ar
changed the cotton prodlucing field
will be almost unknown to the whit
man. Even the negro is leaving. Th~
dnegro returning from the army,.lik
the white man, has a dlifferent viev
point. lHe refuses to be 'any longe
satisfied with the shack, wvith th
hovel, with the mere existence.

No Hfelp From Government.
IThe Southern farmer ha~s looke

with yearning eyes to his nation.
government for help. lie has sent u
endless prayers and petitions., H
cries have been in vain. It is t
narrow, selfish viewpoint of many th.
prevents his progress and prosporit
from booming a national question-
national necessity. They permit the
selfishness to blind them. Theore shou
be no sectionalism. As a result v.

realize that we can get nothing fre
the 'national government, our streng
Is too week, the combination agalin
... . tno strong. Politically the voi
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of the cotton belt opposed to the vote
of the North and the West, who are
joined against them is, of course, ab-
solutely without result. If we ap-
peal to the West for commercial as-
sistance in our tight against the cap-
italistic oppressors of the North, we
find that we are "jumping from the
fire into the frying pan." We find
that the commercial interests of the
North and West are one-are insepar-
able, that they are diametrically op-
o.sedi to our interests. This is, of
course, the selfish commercial inter-
esis. Thank God, there are men in
both the North and the WVest wvith
souls who insist that no section should
be cruicified upon the commercial
cross of gold erectedi by greed.. rad
it not been for the destruction o1 the
natural assets oif the South, for the
natural enhancement of land values,
the eacrifice of much that goes to
make life worth living, and from other
sources of income, atside( from the
compensation allowed to the producer
.for his cotton, the South would have
long since gone inte. bankruptcy.
These conditions have been tolerated
as long as it has been possible to
induce a patient, long suffering peo-
ple to endlurt them.

Must Market Own Product.
IWe realize that it is ansolutely nec-
essary for the future advancement
Iprogress, prosperity, independence
andi general good of the South that
we make vital changes in the com-
mercial methods which have existed
Ifor years and years past.

First, the cotton producer must
market his own product; must name
the price thereon. Hie must establish
/a banking system that will properly
finance the cotton interests, and the
various allied interests of the South,
Swhich will make such a thing as "dis-
-tressed" cotton (cotton forced upon
the market becauss the producer can
Inot borrow money with wvhich to carry

s it) unknowvn, which wvill pronerly
1'warehouse cotton, which will furnish a
s~corporation for marketing, both do-
mestic and forejgn, so that the cotton

r producer can sell his product the same
Cas is (lone by other producers in every
a section, not only in America, but in
e various sections of the worldl. It is
Cnot only necessary that these changes
e be made at once, but this is an op-
- portune time in which to make them
r Idleal condlitions exist, the prodtucei
Crecognizes as never before the neces-
sity for these steps. He will invesi
in Liberty Loan bonds in a banking

d system, in a marketing corporation
iLarge warehouses usedi by the govern

p ment in the world war are locuated al
s convenient points in ime south an<

.y No Worms In a Hiealthy ChIld
-a All children troubled with worms have an an
irhealthy olor, which indIcates poor blood, and-as
Idrule, there is more or less stomach disturbance
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would offer ideal facilities for some
ofthe purposes named herein. These
warehouses are being sought by rep-
resentatives of the New York cotton

exchange, who are recognizing the
necessity of changes And are prepar-
ing to put their gambling institution
in our very yards. It will be a ca-

lamity to the South to lose this oppor-
tunity.

Delegates Elected.
Therefore, be it resolved:
Firsit, that 20 dlelegates be electedl

by this convention, whose duty it shall
be to handle these various subjects
and to use every effort to put the same
into execution as speedily as possible;
to give the r'atter of a proper- bank-
ing system for the South special con-
sidleration; the matter of a market-
ing, exporting and warehousing cor
poration special consideration; the

(Continued on Page 18.)

NOTICE TO CREITORS.

All persons havipg claims against
the Estate of Rebert B. Mellette, Sr.
will present them duily attested1 an(j
those owing said Estate will maik
payment to the undersigned qualifief
Executor of said Estate.

R. B. Mellette, Jr.
Summerton, S. C.
March 31st, 1919.-16-pd.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby given to all stock
holders of the Carolina Stock Farmi
(Incorporated) that a meeting of the
stockholders of saidI company will be
hlcd on Monday, April 21, 1919, a
eleven o'clock, A. M., at the banking
house of The Bank of Manningn
Manning, S. C., for the purpose o

authorizing the said company to bor
row a sum of money not exceed ini
Forty Trhoulsandl Dollars and to exe
cute and deliver a mortgage or mort
gages of the real estate and live stoc
nowv or hereafter owned by the sai
Carolina Stock Farms (Incorporated
in ordler to secure th~e said sum to b
borrowed.
The term "live stock" above usedi

meant to include all cattle, mules an
goats now ownedl by said compan:
and those to be hereafter purchase
or in any mantuer acquired by th
saidl company; andl the real estai-above referred is the forty-three hui
dred acres, more or less, of land b
Ieated near the town of Forestoni
,Clarendon County, S. C., now own
by said company.

All stockhol. rs of said compar
.are hereby notified to be present
aperson or by proxy at the said mee

-ing hereby called to be held on sai
VApril 21, 1919.
By order of the Board of Directo1

G. L. STABLER.
Secretal

Tedm this, March 18. 1919.
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Worsteds-They're here, all-wool and silk and X

wool mixed; in the newest and most stylish pat- $
terns.

"Prep" models-These styles are especially design-
ed for boys' first long trouser suits; stylish, in
correct proportions.

Dress clothes-This is dress-up time; there'll be
plenty of dress clothes functions; Tuxedos and
full dress suits a good tailor would charge double
for.
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